
Nhung An 
126 Emerald Glen Ln. 

Salem, CT 06420 

857-498-9314 
antuyetnhung.cva137@gmail.com 

www.nhungan.com 

 

www.linkedin.com/in/nhungan 

 

EDUCATION 

Quinnipiac University 

Bachelors of Arts, English and Journalism 

Honors:  Magna Cum Laude 

Lambda Pi Eta, communication studies honor society 

Sigma Tau Delta, international excelled English honor society 

 

EXPERIENCE 

WTNH News 8/WCTX MyTV 9, intern                  spring 2019 

local Connecticut news station 

- wrote articles for the web and cut videos from the newscast to online stories 

- wrote VOs for the newscast and shadowed producers during evening shows 

- set up interviews, shadowed reporters, and helped writing and editing packages 

 

BigShot Sports Net, intern                                       fall 2018 

sportscast for New Haven high schools’ games 

- wrote and edited commentator’s scripts 

- managed livestream studio during sports events 

 

Quinnipiac News Network (QNN) Newscast, various roles                                  fall 2018 

journalism capstone works as a weekly newscast 

- anchored and reported for the newscast by writing and recording assigned stories 

- produced shows by setting up the rundown and assigning stories to reporters 

 

Q30 Television Newscast, beat reporter                                                            2018 - 2019 

newscast segment of the award-winning, student-run television network 

- cover beat by sitting in general meetings held by Student Government Association  

- made packages and reported on news and breaking news that is related to my beat 

 

REEL & ARTICLES 

resume reel: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d91lWljRigo&t=3s 

articles on News8: https://www.wtnh.com/search?q=nhung%20an 

investigative project: https://www.hqpress.org/blog-2/2018/12/16/qu-sustainability?rq=nhung 

 

SKILLS 

- strong creative and journalistic writer 

- bilingual: fluent in English and Vietnamese 

- experienced with Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Tumblr, and Weebly 

- proficient in Adobe Premiere, Audition, Lakana, and Microsoft Office 

 

AWARDS & PUBLICATION 

- first prize winner of the 2018-19 Quinnipiac Wilder Fiction Prize 

- first prize winner of the 2017-18 Quinnipiac Donald Hall Poetry Prize 

- first Quinnipiac recipient of the 2018 Connecticut Poetry Circuit Award 

- “Notes to Self” poem published in Quinnipiac Montage journal, volume 36 

- “In My Country” poem published in Hematopoiesis Press, issue 3: “Skin-haunt” 

 

ACTIVITY 

Montage Writer’s Series, social media coordinator                                                    2017 – 2018 

literary and arts magazine organization featuring writers and artists at QU 

- set up and promote monthly open mic events on Facebook and Instagram 

- promoted events via social media and live stream the open mics on Instagram 


